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AB~TRACT 
ThC> din•rt measurement of the uh msonit·ally drterminr·d nwdulu" of P)n>;tieity 
( l'NIE) ha;; b('cn extended 10 ehcmirall}· modi tied h:1ir und to pat hulog.i<·~d hair,;. SiJl-
gle hairs art• eqttilibruted :t t ';'5'/r rrl::uin· humidit y :tnd slutlie<.l IYitlt ~imul1aneous 
:;.t re. "-SH ain tesli' tmd dire1.·t ml'asmemrl\1 s. ,,r t hr \'\1£. Disu\fidr n·d1wt i<' n with 1 ~l 
di1hiot.hrcil ol produc·ed IUOn' extensible hair~ in lrhirb the rME rl'lain~ its <·haractrr-
i~l ie relationship to tb!.' stre~-:;t rain cun·e (i.e., initially decrc•tts ing during 1 be H ookean 
zone und ~·ield zone. and then l!H'reasulg du nntt !Itt> pu.;t -}'i<•ld zone). Ch:id:lt in• 1 rrlll-
ment of hair::: IYit It l1llo.Whing ;t!J:C'IIt:; p roduc·rd l1 diffprrm dl:lllg(• in the• 1:':\Jf:. 1)1{' 
'{_T:\ffi did no\ cxr·f'f'tl i1 :> ini1ial valm•.• ulltil !:nP in I'Xlf'll:<ion. Tlir ~lnJOrmal 1..'"!\H: '''"" 
,,bscn·ed with :1 norm:1l S1 rc:'.s-:<train r·urn•. l::f:!irs frum imJi,·irlual~ in OJH' famil}· with 
PpidermoJytir hypPrker:ttmns hat..! a ll abuorma) r!IJE whir·IJ rureJ, · I'Xr<•cd<•d l1:t,;1•li1W 
)t'\'l~ls: 1lw {'::\fE wa" norr.n:1J in t\\'o othr r f:tmilit'" \\'ith l'pid<'rmolytll' hypPrk<•r:tto,;t:: . 
Hair from patirnts wit II hyper- und hypo1 h~Toidi.--m. homot·.,·~tiumia. f<·malr aequired 
J.iffusc hair lo;::,. 1 rirhorrbexi:,: nodo.~a. itht b}·o,:l_, ntlga ris. x-liu.krd 1rh 1 h~·o,;i.~ . autl 
l:lmr•Llar icbt hyo~i~ hud uormal test fl":<\llt ~. Thr 'ariou:; l'lu.' mit'al modifita t im1:; :111d 
pntbololl:i('al h:t ir$ a re ct·h·us"E'd iu rc·lati<m 10 «·urrPnt modPI• for tht• mrr•hauir·:tl pro]'I-
Cr1i~ of ha1r. 
lnv~tigation of the mechanicul properties of 
epiderOllll tissues in genetic and acquire-d disor-
der.; nut~· pro\'ide n tlunb le inforll13tiou 011 d~­
r:wgc>u st ructUr:d (•lrmrn1s in the;:e dii'e:ll'~ . We 
haw pn•Yiously reported an ultra.Qonic technique 
lor measuring Young's Modulus of Elasticity 
durin~ the performance of a stress-stmin test 
,~-hich was de,·eloped for u-c in s1 udytng such 
di::ea:>e' (1). The rclationship of the ultrasoni-
cally determined modulus of elnsticit~· (UME) 
10 the normal st ress-strain t est, the Yariation of 
U ME with humidity, and long mitiaJ faU in 
l.!\IE until 20'1< cxiension were described. dud-
i~ with isnhned a-keratin filnrncots demomtmt-
ill~ thr large contribution of the filaments io this 
paramet~r were also reported. The purpose of 
this report is to present further studies of chem-
ically modified hairs as well as hair from pa-
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11£.'111 ~ \\'Jill acquirrd and grnr t JcaU~· d1•t (•rmmcd 
di::;ease · ol hratinized tis,;ue,:. Thr nbnorlllilhtJc, 
ob;;rrYcd a rl:' di~ct.l:lo'erl m rel:ttion to the moleC'u-
kir -.i t r;- whi('h mty ha,·e brrn alt<m·d. 
;\L\'fl~Hl.\L-. .\...'\lJ 'JilE'I'Il{lDI' 
1'111' same uptJUrutu$ pre,·iousl~· described wr.t.> 
11•NI to sunul t nncou~h· 1ncnsure strc:;;;-stroio and 
1 hi' rlynarmr modulus uf elu;;ti1:ity. SinglE" hairs 
werf' equilibrated for ac least fh·e hour;. at !N C. 
::::: 2c C. aL a relatl\'(! h\tmtdity of 75 ;:!: 2 % before 
tc>.sl ing. Hairs wl1ich !Jjppeu frotu tl!e clamps or 
hruke directly n.t. the clfliTl Jl j:lw were no~ used for 
lluuh·sis. Control aud C'lwmit nlh· modified hairs 
wc·r~ from thP same iudi\'idu11 l. withiLl any one 
I'XJ•c•rimc!ll. 
Th<: relativ,. souit ,·t•locity describ•.:s ll1c• sigu 
aud magnitude o.f the modulus of elasLkity. I ts 
initial \'u lue i~ zero. it remain" n!'gntive until 
approxi n11ll ely 25% cxt.cnsion nuJ 01en becomes 
positi,·e. T he cross-over point is the vcrccnl I'X-
t.c•nsion when the relatiYe sonic ,·clocilv becomes 
posi.th•e, ttnd is usually about 25%. The ·,·r.tlidily of 
tl.e<>e expressions bas been prc,·iously described 
( I ). Molccubr orientation w~ts determined by the 
lllf' thod of Moseley (2). 
Dixuljide bond breakage. Hnirs lt"cre treated b~ 
~<oaking t bE>m in a 1 M aqu£"ous solution of djthio-
threilol ( National Biochcmic:al Co.) for 2-3 u nys. 
tVIt' r trNLtment the specimens were wiped dr,\· 
h('[o rr testing. Allernnth·cly. to remo,·e matrix 
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'l'AI:HJE 1 
l'Jjfed uf <li~1dfirlt' ll(>ntl re /udion 1m the exlc11Rion 
muf uwduli of olanlit-iltl"f lumtflll hai1· 
Trentmtn1 j l~ll>ithiotlt reitol 
I"'~ I ""''I "·'"I t'ontroJ• Durntjon 
L1mgllt (cm1 
\ ll.N I 
I 
l'tllft, ll . ti 11.7 I 
Brf'1tk ~~·~ I ]!) . 5 •J'j ., ·-Prrccn L i n.l tinl (ii-:. 1 ~~:~ 1 ·13.4 ± 2.3 




l'f U.rt :! .(i :! .5 ~.4 :t. -l ± fl.:l 
Hrcak '2 S!ll :.u1:~ :;:.!\1 3. 1 ± ():.! 
Hel11t ivc so11ir 
velocity 
.-:t :lrl 0 0 () 0 
~Julimurn --l. :! -:1.:l - '!. . i -;j.(l ± 0.2 
Hrt>uk I lUI (i.(i Jl.l (i.O ± 0.~ 
* ;\•Iran ± ,..;t antlu.r·1l Error tlf l\·lcau f•tr ..J- .;:aru-
ple:s. 
prote!ll. ilatr w~lS lteull'd in 0.026 i\T tbioglycolnte 
1n 0.1 11 glycmc-::\~,ou buffer p l:l 10.5 at 50, C. 
ior up to 21 ~ !tour.> rhangiltg lbe buffer e,·ery 
tltirty miuutcs. Bnirs were sampled Ill d.lfferent 
finws during 'the extntction !IDd rinsed three times 
ior one minute witl> watt'!'. Treatmeo~ under Lbe 
5llmH 1·omlitions but wilh 0.1 :\·1 t.hioglycolat.e (3) 
rapid!~· rr>movrd lhe ma1ri~ and produrPd ex-
t.rf'llll·il friable lJuir::. dtlfil·nlt (o stndY. ThioJ~:h"ro­
lall· r11·uted lmirs wen• leslr<.l imm~dialely ,;fter 
rnndific:ulion lo prPvt•Ht rr·-o~id:u.ivn. A C'Qlll.oler-
c·ittl l11tir hlco.c:J, was lc·~l!·cl u~inl!. t·arious time~ of 
rrcntml'Dl. A Hru1ot·i" lcul quarr.z J.rmp held t.hirt.1· 
incht>s front U1e specinwu tv:,;; used for uiLnt\'iolel 
JJTadta1 ion for t·nr~·ing twriu<.L.: of time. 
X-rllll diffraction nwd/lsi.•. X-ray difirut•tion wns 
dortr! u~inJ!: nickrl-iiltr>rrd <'npp<'J 1\b-rndiation 
('A.= L'>4 .\) at 40 Kt· al a film-to-target distance 
(lfl.:H 1·m. 
RESl:LTS 
Di;;td.fide bond brealwnc. The- resul\.s ohl.ained 
on nor·mal hair rcducrd with dithiotltreitol are 
shown in Table I. Thcr!' w~s ~ marked increase 
in Ute d~ree of cxi en:> ion before breakage and 
lowert'd 1ensions at breakal!.e (see Figme). The 
stress-s train curve wa!' similar in onrall shape 
;.o a normal stress-strain curve with a. Hookean 
region, ~'icld and post-yield zone, except these 
1wo lnt.ter regions wen· markedly displaced with 
respect to t he degree of e:dcnsion at which the 
t\'IJ:ion,: hf'J!;nn a.nd \'ntkd ( Figurt') . Tbr rela I iw 
sonic velocity curr·e resembled that seen in uor-
mnl hair bm was aloo displaced ·with respect to 
the degreE' of extension ; bowen~r. the rehttiH~ 
soruc Ydocity became positi,•e !Ji. its usual point 
ju~t after tbe start of thr post-yield zone. The 
relative some velocity at bre!lk was greater than 
1t iJliti:tl ,·aJue 1wd wa it!' usu:tl magnitude. ln 
the hnir treated wit.h dithio1hrei1ol for three 
days the molecular orientat ion was ~(iiJ at the 
point of breaking com p~>.rrd to a starting ori(;I)-
tat ion of 607' . X-ray ddhaction amo~J.vsis re-
vealed prcdominu11tly {3-krmtin when 1he dt-
tltiotltrenol hair::- were at max.imul ~>xten ion. 
Hair treated w1th thiogl~·colat,e at, pH 10.5 up 
w :30 ruinut Ps ::lto\w:d Iii tle chang~> with respect 
to the control , •:\luc for that hair. By one hour, 
two trroups o[ hair c:ou.ld be ,ecn re.~ulting from 
that treatment (Table II;. :::orne hairs were still 
normal in trrm:-: of the degrE'C of extension ai 
break and the c rM~-over poi.nt. H owe,·er , other 
!ta.ir:o ufter the ·;tme period of t reatment h::.tYe 
rcry high degree« of ex'l.ension and n displaced 
cro>::'-OYr>r poin1. ThC' ,;tr('S•-<-t rain t'UITCii und 
the reuttiYe :sonic \·elocity curn-,. resembled 
!bo.~P of the.> dithinthrPitol-treatcd hilirs in the 
Figure. 
Oxido.tt!'C proct'dttrrs. r,e of a comrncricnl 
Jwir bleach for 15 minutes (o. rr·-commended by 
t!tr m:mufat•turer) produce;;; lwir with normal 
;:trc~,:-~train chnrrtCJt~ri5fiC'', o. normal relati"c 
!'oni(' n•lor.it\·, and n normal direct!~· mea:'ured 
) r· ·~ 
< ''or'"o1 .. 
:> 
/ 
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F!Gl'RF;. ~res;;-struin run·t·s and rel:nive sonic 
Yclorit,· measurements for normal n.od dithio-
t.breito'l - t rculed h(lir~. Holh nonntll and d.lthjo-
tht!'ilOI-tre.nted bait·<> hnve nn initial Hookcan zone 
wi 1 h n. rapid incrcRSe in tension will• 11 small 
degree of extension; a ~-ield zone " ·ilh a minimal 
incrcnsr in \.f;osion durin~ a large degree oi ex-
tension; nud finally. n post-yield 1.one \\' itil a l arge 
degrt"c oi tension. lu the dhhiothreilol-trenled 
hairs Utere is a marked inrrPnse in tl1e amount of 
C..'\'lrosion occurring before bn' nkiJ.1g. The rr lutive 
sonic modulus (dashed line) hns tlw same relation-
ship lo the stress-st.rnin I'Urn• in the ciitbiothreitol-
(.rented hair ~nd uormnl lt11ir. The modulus initially 
<le~n·nses Md remains below i lf' starling value 
(during the yield zone) aod then increases above 
its larting ,·slues during the post-yield zooe in 
bolh normru nod dithiothreitol-trealed hairs. 
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TABLE II 
Effcd uf clisuljlllt rl'lludiml tmd molrix remm·ol un 
merham~ul ptupcrlic~ of h11man hair 
I F:lLcnsion ,c;' Cros.s~\·rr paine Trtatmul ' umbtr I c:;..,• 
cond itwnof annlyud ------
Conw:ol 






\l <an R ange \lean J Range 
41 ./10 '2 5l l 2((.3'"~1.-!-32 .0 
'
I f ' -I·N I - - I I •)() I ')I '} I ~ 
"1 t, I •J- . i>i , ; -· "'1 .w"'t. ,( - •)"'t . U 
47 .:-
1
45 .!) 50 111
1 ~:{.:J'l:2 . 0 3-1.5 
,,., •11'"' 3-1)11 '" 03 ('I"'' ·~-- I 6 U - , ~ . , , , \) , t ._l- . v (~ . 
• ('( E.xteul'linll at which rf!lativc su11ic velocity 
bet·o•nes positive•. 
t l rwuhn.Linn i11 0 lt!li l\f thiu~lyc·•·btc. pH 10.5 
ll.l 50" c. 
T:\BLE TII 
E'jfcrt11 of a rtllllllltfl'ia/ h•11r IJ/wch 1111 
mcd,aniwl pmpcrlh.\ t•J h<1ma" hair 
Tre.atmtnl 
__ _ , ___ __ _ 
LellJ!t h St:lrt (<·m ) !1.:3 9 .2 !l.:2 
Length 11t break I t:{ .G 13.3 13.3 
Teu~ion a L break (c:•ns) ~~ . 2 2::! .6 !LG 
Helutive :>oni<- velueit,\' + 4.7 + 5. 2 - 1.7 
ut brl'nk 
::ionic vclor.i 1 ~· u t hn•H k .... -
-·' 
:! .1\:-. J.~ 
(.Krn/ , 'c<· ) 
Yollllg's 11rutlulll~ II[ n.sa H . .JO 3.53 
break X 1010 rlylll•S/ 
em' 
Young's I\lodulu::. tT able III ). Prolonged 
bleaching re:.ults in decrea,:ed breaking strength, 
a. markedly reduced relative sonic ,-e]ocity at 
breaking, which may be negative, and a mark-
edly reduced elastic modulus as directly meas-
ured from the sonic ,-e]ocity. 
Hai r from several subjects, including one who 
bleaches her hair once weekly, showed normal 
stress-strain cun·es but markedly abnormal 
cro&-o,·er points which wer~ delayed until late 
in e:-.'tcns.ion (Table IV). The same changes in 
the sonic velocity curves were present in hair 
damaged not only br oxidation from bleaching 
but also with ultrasiolet irradiation . Both nor-
mal and albino hair treated wi th prolonged ul-
traviolet exposure showed a delay in the cross-
over point to late in extension (Table IV) . Al-
though the degree of extension and the general 
fonn of lbe stress-strain cur\'e were not remark-
aLie following prolonged oxidation, thc>re were 
mult1ple fine steps in the stress-strain eurve. 
The::e ~teps had vert •<·nl displacemenl-> of ap-
proxim:ttcly one gram and occurred cacl1 0.2t:;, 
extensiou. 
Genetic discasu;. Hairs from patienu; w1tb 
hyper- n.nd hypothy roidi,.;JU1 homo<'ystinuria , fe-
mnle-acquircd diffuse hair loss, trichorrhexi~ no-
dos:t, ichthyosis ''ulgn ri~, x-linked ichthyos1~, und 
lamellar ichthyosis wrre essentially normal by 
thr procedures US('d. There wt:'rc abnormal find-
ing:! in ihc hairs of a patien t ( ~1 ) with cpider-
molytic hyperkeratosis (congenital bullous 
•rhthyo~Hform erythrodermaJ and her mother, 
and thc~c a rt' surnm11rized in TuLle V. The pa-
tient hud n tlassirnl, biopsy-proven, gen(' ralizPd 
ep•dermol~·uc hyperkera tosis since birth. while 
ber mot hrr had no r,·,drnre of epider10al dl5ea,;e 
and did not ble:tch hrr hair. The hair was nor-
mal micro=-copJcally and hlld n grossly n6rru!ll 
stress-st rai11 cu r\'e, but runny sample:, broke ns 
the modulus of ch,uc•ty approached the initi11l 
mod ulu'. Thi,. \1'!1::. evidenced by tlw rf'lll t iYe 
l>Ouir n •locii ie,; oltcn l>eill!.! ll<'e;:nive at the 1 ime 
of brt'ak The unnfTrcfc•d mother of this patient 
h•td <=ume bam; wirh low and even negati\ r· reht-
th·c sonic \'elocities nt the time of bre~tk, but ul::o 
bad hairs with normal p.nnrneters. Patieols {1'2 
:md ~;{ fmtu t \\'O other unrelated families also 
had biops~·-pro,·cn rpidermolytic hyperkeratosiS 
and the JU('('hani<::d t ~ts on their hairs wert' 
IYII hin normul limits. 
or.,.cTsSION 
The modulu-< of eln..,ticJty describe.,. a funda-
mental physical propert~· of the mtll eri:tl bemg 
.,tudied. HoweYcr, when the malerwl '" " rom-
posite one like h:Ur, t.he interpretation of the 
T .\BLE I\' 
t."JT<"rl oj onrlatu•c tnaluwnl!! ())1 lite mcchtuucal 
p ropalir..• of human hm:r 
Self-bleached 
hair , J s uhjN't 
U\'-LrcaJ et.l huir, 
:1 h mu-s 
NMmal 
"; .Exlcnsion 
.\urn- a l broak 
her I ,\Je:~.n ::1: S..l:.. 
I ,\ lt!n.n 
5 144 .9 ± 5 
~ 52 .3 ± 5 
Cross-over point 
M cun ::1: :..1, 
>\lenn 
3!-(, ( ± 




44 .o ± L6j 25.0 ± o .G 
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TABLE,. 
Medtaniml properties tif hatr in epirJermolylir hJtpt-rktrn/o.~is 
) % Extension Rclaliv<' xouk 'elocity ul brwk Patient .;'I urn her o{ S))l:dme.ns 
.Meat1 Raol<e \ l tMI I Range 
1 !I 2!.1 1  j :.W.O tu ~5 . 1 - (J. -l. I -3 .5 t'l 5.3 
l\l o t licr of pa tit'tl t l -l :H .:! 2i.'2 to oa 3 ) ].) - 2 .() Ill 4.-l 
(Xut afTc<'ted) 
I 2 l 5 42. .... :!5 .0 l U 54 . (1 I -l.?i 2.~ LO !i./ 3 ~ +l. "i \ 4-1 .3W~5-1 li . 5 ".2 l() i:> • • 
Cuu1.t•ols Hi J-1 . 0 ± J .tix JQ.(i l tJ 5(j i) .j ,4J ::t: . 'i:!*' 1 
- -
• ~pualurd Ern!r (•f l\·leull . 
modulus in exuct physical terms with respect LV 
the Yariou;; componeuts of the ronterial may be 
diflicult. 
Ui<u3l methods of measuring the modtt.lu:. of 
olast ieny are onl_v valid for low deg-rees of a\ien-
sion (1-2t:<) and, beuce, cn.n yield onlr limited 
wfurzno tion eon('crniug thr molecular proccsseo: 
in,·olved in the organization of 11 romplex lll!lte-
rial (-.J ). Dircc1 lUCusur(', of the modulus of elas-
t l CJty U<:> lll'! ull ra!'ound simulate almost 1nsHmta-
ncous mte, of loading and uliow direct measure 
ment of the modult1:; at any time dm·ing a 
.,Lre,;s-st r:uu Le,i. . Tl1c modulus determined m 
1 his ma11ner is uumcricaUy greater than the 
mnduJtL., of elasticity mcasureJ in non-rapid 
loadmg techlrique:; ( 4). 
The umque UME in a-l•eratins, with a long 
Jleriud 01 tt significam decrease in the modulus 
un t ll 25% extension of the h.~ir allows the fol-
lowing oi this parameter's return 1o initial Ya.l-
ues during stress-strain t e=ring, in addition to 
measuring its magnitude. Since the exact degree 
of cxien:;ion beJore break nnd, hence, the tension 
aL bre~tk ure dependent of such factors as 
duwgPs 10 the dilllllct er of I\ specimen and even 
specimen length (5), the extension and breaking 
stre.ngtb will uot be disct~ed iu detail and em-
Jlhnsis in iuterprctmg the data f rom these stud-
LCS ,,·i.ll be placed iu changes in the directly 
measured modulus. 
Heduction of disulfide bonds I.Jy djthiotbreitol 
result eel in a greater than normal e>.:t.eosibiHty, 
but the relnt.ive sonic velocity curve bad its nor-
mal relationship to the various parts of the 
lengt,b-extension curve (Figure) witlJ the Ul\1E 
exceeding baseline levels near i he stMt of the 
post-yield zone. Experiments with thloglyoolate 
at pH 10.4 for 2 hours, a condition which besides 
re-ducing chsul.fide l.JondE also rerooved portions 
of the matrix, showed simih1r chan~tes. These 
results di.!Jer from the experiments wit h wool in 
which decrf'<lt>ing the amount of cystine from 11 
to O ..,t;l, cau::es a lilllrked reduction in strength, 
incrca.-"ed extension b~fore break, and u stress-
strain cun·e beking :1 distinct post-yield region 
(6) . Tn our experiments with ell.-tensive t reai-
meut 11-ith dith.io1.hreilul and thioglycolate, a 
post-yield zone was still present. It is possible 
that soroe disulfides were not accessible to these 
reagcm-5, tbnt some mat.ri..'\-filament connection 
utbrr than that occvrrmg through disulfide 
bond" 1s p resent, or that huma.n hrur differs 
from "·ool iu the faetor~ respomible for the 
presence of 1 he post-yield zone. 
Oxidatio11 of disulfide bonds can occur " ·ith 
the common bleacking :1gcm. hydrogen peroxide. 
Under normal (recommended) bleaching condi-
1ion;,; lbt'rc should be no loss in hair weight or 
cystine content but wil.b prolonged bleaching di-
;:ulfoxide und cysteic acid appcnr, rupture of 
peptide bonds occurs and e,·entua.Uy mafnx ma-
terill! is lost from the ba.ir (7) . These multip)P 
action:: of oxidizing agents may complicate inter-
]Jrc·tation of the effects seen. In our studies hair 
<·on ec'tl:- IJleach<!d wi\h a collllneric::tl ble.<'lch 
shol\·ed no chn.nges in the e>.:tension characteris-
tics, breaking strength, sonic velocity or Young's 
modulus. Wilh over-bleaching there was a. de-
creasr> in t he bre:J,ing strength and the sonic 
velocity fniled to become positi,·e by the time of 
br(l:.l king. Other oxidath·e treatments (Table 
1 \") J.lroduced similar change:: with the UME 
only exceeding its in.itiul vallll' during the last 
5-10"0 of total extension. 
The ultmso.nic technique for measuring 
changes in the modulus of el:lstici1y allows rec-
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ognition of o,·er-oxiclized hairs and may be use-
ful for detecting hairs susct'ptibJc to such dumge. 
With this technique. huirs d~tmngcd by oxidatiYe 
treatments can bf' rasily dis1 inguisbed from 
h:.ti.r:; Jamaged by tlt8ttltide rctluction. In hai rs 
damaged b~· o:ddnu,·e treatruentii the l.l\IE does 
not cxcrf'd its initi:tl ntluc uutil O\·cr 70"o of the 
total e:dcusion of ~t htur bas occurred, and in 
:::en'rely damaged u:ur rbe mw.lulu;:> may not ex-
c-et>d its initi:tl VltiuC'. In hair trr:nrd extensively 
\ntb dirolfidc rc·ducing agrm..: tberr i,: :1 nonnal 
modttlus present by the Lnnc of hair breakmg 
and the modul11s rxc-et'ds it~ hn>:elitw ,-alue hy 
70' ,. of the finnltot:tl cxtcns10n. und thl' modulus 
h:1s a normal Yalu<' at the l·n~uking pnint. 
Inherited di:-.e:.t,:e;; invohrine: krratinized tiseue;; 
mt!!:ht have hair~ with abnormal mechanical 
propertir>'. A sug:gr;:tion of S\l('h an abuorrnalit~· 
is :>ceu in Table 1" .• -\ pnticut with epidermol)1ic 
hyperkeratosis had :t marked abnormality of 1 he 
rehnh·c sonic ,·elocn~· with the nMjorit~· oJ her 
hairs b reaking before the r"latl\·e sonic velocit) 
became positive. 8ome ot" her mother's hairs hnd 
similar characteristic~. but l \\'O other patieut" 
'nth cpidernwlytic hyperkerato~is h11d hair wi th 
normal mechanical properties. Tht' findings in 
the mother and daughter mar be related ro epi-
dermolytic hyperkertnosis or rony be represen~­
tive of a familial disorder unrchned to that rli;:-
ease. Th0 chunj!es mimic the r:ller1 of oxidatiYe 
treatment and ~gge:;;b either a defect in mn-
trix-filament couplil1!! or an actual di~Jorder in 
thr filament. In one pllticnt with congenital 
ichthyo iform erythroderma (type un_.;;pccificd) 
, wanbeck, et al. also fou nd a decrea-ed breaking 
:<trength and a decreas<>d modulus ( ) . 
Our methodology allows detectio11 of disul-
fide reduction. o:-.icb1ion of hair, and the detec-
tion of oxidatiYe chancres before gross c.banges 
are demonstrable in the stress-strain curws. 
Elimination of the need for measuring the 
ero-s-sectional arM of ha ir is of more than triv-
ial advantage, as is the ability io me.'lsure a 
mraningfuJ modulufi at other 1 han low ex ten-
sion:;, On:•r-bleaclled huirs cun be idontified and 
hair·:< 11·itb mecbanictll a.bnormaJi1ics on :1 genetic 
basi.. were also identified. 
Our evidence point· towa1·ds the filament as 
tire mnjor element contributing to the modulus 
of dt~.,:ticity in Lair. Jsul1.1ted l;:er!ltin filaments 
shmvrd tmilllr changes in the mod~tlu ns eecn in 
imnct hair but a m:Jximum level of the moclulu~ 
w:r:o noL nLtaim•J. Thc;;c re:mlts are eonsisicm 
with tbr model \H) in wltic·h tmnsfer of tension 
from the filament to the matrix a llows for distri-
bution of 1 he load a.ud attainment of :t higher 
modulus :t t break. Hefinem.ent of t lte met110dol-
ogy mrd in these ~Htclies m1l\· allow morl' dcfi-
nitl' a.:;:<rrrnmmt of roll'S to individual ~trurtural 
elrmcu ts rn t be mec• hrmic[tl proprrties of hair 
and allow the pr1JJI(1,:ed idcntifirallml nf 1 he al-
tt'n·d :.:trurt m:d Plrnwnt;; in acquired nnd inhPr-
iLt:'d di<ea."e~>. 
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